
Kristine Hoffmann Allred
Sept. 9, 1964 ~ Sept. 9, 2021

The heroic battle of Kristy and the support of her family was an inspiration to us. We love you guys!

    - Tom and Marianna Allred

Bruce and Family, My heart is truly sad at Kristy’s passing. I pray that your family might feel her love and spirit

continue to surround you. Kristy was a rare and beautiful lady. She was a great friend and joy to share this life’s

experience with. May she Rest In Peace and her body be free. All my love to each of you

    - Dee Porter

To all of Kristy's family and friends: We hope all is going well for you. We know that Kristy is in a better place feeling

well again. We will all see her again and associate with her again. Marla and I (cousin ) will not be able to attend

the viewing or funeral. We would like to, but we both have a bad cough right now (hoping it is not covid-19). We will

take pre-cautions to not expose anyone else. May God bless you all. Sincerely Duane and Marla Brown

    - Duane and Marla Brown

Bruce, I am so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you and your family at this time. May you find comfort in all

of your wonderful memories. Tammy Palmer

    - Tammy Palmer



I work with Aaron and just wanted to send my condolences. I know what a great guy Aaron is and am sure his mom

was the very special. I am very sorry for your loss.

    - Wade Stonebrook

My deepest condolences to the Allred family. Aaron, your Terminix family has you and the entire Allred family in our

thoughts and prayers. God gives you comfort knowing that Kristine is in a better place and no longer suffering on

this earth.

    - Jeff Curtis


